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PRAISE FOR BIG

Grads and Commercial Body Boost
Plans of Omaha Alumni.

NATIONAL FIGURES TO BE HERE

1.1st Includes Some Promlucnt Men
of Stntr, nn Well aa Some Who

Are Known All Over
the Con n try.

Praise for the banquet which Is to be
given by the Omaha alumni of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska to the Comhusker
foot ball eleven and tho high school
teams of the state Is being received from
all sections of thu state. Tho publicity
committee of the Commercial club- - has
encouraged the alumni committee in Its
work, and everyone Interested In, a better
Omaha and a better state university are
lending their support to the patriotic
Cornhuskers.

Fred Hunter, once a foot ball star at
the stato university, and now at the
head of tho Lincoln city school system,
has told the local Cornhuslccrs that the
work they are doing is of the most laud-ab- le

kind and that It will undoubtedly
do much to Increase attendance at the
university and mold r stronger bond be-

tween the big state school and the
smaller schools of the commonwealth.

Jack Temple, captain of the Com-
husker eleven In 1909. Is enthusiastic
about the big entertainment and is giv-
ing his support to the movemenh Jack
is now in a bank at Lexington and is

ncouraglng the foot hall players of the
western part of the stale to come to
Omaha for this big dinner.

Prominent Onmln Invited.
State . and national figures' will be

present at the banquet. The regents and
Chancellor Avery have accepted invita-
tions. Harvey .Newbranoh, .editor of the
World-Heral- d: 'Victor Rosewater, editor
or The iiee ana lormer repuDucan na
tional committeeman, and L. W. Waljeley
of the Burlington railroad are some of
the other prominent persons who will be
In attendance.

The theater managers are getting up
acts for the big entertainment. Manager
Frank of the Krug Is making an effort
o have three players from "The Pace-

makers" put on an act. Members of the
Glascr stock company, now playing at
the Boyd, a'ro getting up a Btunt or two
to amuse the visitors, and Manager
Johnson of the Hlppodromo also is ar-
ranging a combination for the occasion.

Locke Takes
on

CINCINNATI, O.. Dec
a conference with Charles P. Taft here
today, 'William Iocke, secretary of the
Pittsburgh buse ball club, announced that
he had paid a substantial amount of
money for an option on the Philadelphia
National League club. The option Is to
expire on January IS and Is for the club
ax it stands today,

Mr. Taft, who' has held an Interest in
the Philadelphia club, expressed himself
as pleased with the deal entered Into by
Mr. Locke.

Omaha Gun Club to
a New Year's Shot

The Omaha Gun club will celebrate New
Year's duy with its annual merchandise
and turkey shoot. The events will be held
un the club's grounds. Just cast of the
Douglas street bridge. There will be five
events of twenty targets each. The shqot
will be a handicap and the contestants
will be classified.

ZBYSZKO IS TO WRESTLE
CONSTANT LE MARIN HERE

J. M. Glllan, manager of the Audito-
rium, Is completing arrangements for a
finish wrestling match between Stanislaus
Zbyszko and Constant Lo Marin, the
Italian giant, who came to this country
early this fall and has been throwing
the best men In America, He Is at present
in Toronto and Is "very desirous of meet-
ing Zbyszko. The Italian weighs 210
pounds and Is exceedingly fast for Ms
tlze, according to reports. The match
probably wllf be held Friday evening, Jan-
uary 24 at the Auditorium.

M'CARTY ON 'EDGE FOR

HIS BOUT WITH PALZER

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 30. Practically
the entire reserved seat section at the
Vernon Arena has been sold out for the
twenty-roun- d fight on New Year's day,
between At Palzer, the Iowa heavyweight

nd Luther McCarty, the "cowboy pugl-ist.- "

McCarty was declared by hla trainers
:o be "op edge" today and he did only
lsht gymnasium work, Palrer had a
rtvenuous boxing session.

Even money continues to prevail in the
siting circles.

Pitcher O'Toole Marrleil,
FRAMINGHAM. Mas., Dec. SO. Martin

J O'Toole. Pittsburgh's fS.000 base ball
pitcher, was married here today to Miss
Tlose Catherine Heffernan O'Toole and
his bride had been friends since childhood
The couple left for Bsrmuda.

ATTRACTIONS IS OMAHA.

Boyd! "Qlrla.'
Brneii "The Xdttlsst Xcbel."
Gaystyi Extravaganza.
Hippodrome: Vaudsvlll.
Kxur: Buxliiu.Orphsumi Vauasvlllt.
Matinees today at the Oaytty, Hippo-

drome, Krnjr and Orphenm theaters."The I.ittlcl Iteltvi" an mo liniii- -
ileln,

"The Littlest Kobe!," a play In four acts.
by LUward Peple: under the direction of
Al H. Woods. The cast:

Lieutenant Colonel Morrison. United
States cavalry Judson Langlll

The General, United States army
Hugh Jcffry

Forbes, his adjutant Charles Gasklll

Lieutenant Harris. Morrison's aid
Bernard KaneSergeant Dudley of Morrison's coni- -

mand r James TelferCorporal Dudley, his brother
George L. DrakeHarry OConnell, a trooper

Edward ThlmpsonSergeant of the guard Richard Fussy
Captain Herbert Carey, a confederatescout Marshal Farnum
Mrs. Herbert Carey, his wife.. Helen Bcott
Virgie, Ids child viola Savoy
Uncle Billy, a slave Martin Reagan
Sally Ann, a nurse Lotta M. Savoy
Jecms-Henr- y, a "runaway", .Ed Stephens

"The Littlest Rebal'' is the chronicle
of events of two months in the life of a
little girl whose home was between the

kllnes of the two armies before Richmond
In the spring of 1864. After seeing It, one
Is more than over Inclined to agree with
General Sherman In his estimate of war.
In the first act the home of the little
girl Is raided and burned; in the second
act we are apprised of the fact that her
mother has died of hunger and privation,
and that her daddy la sought as a spy,
and captured, too; but he falls Into the
hands of a federal officer who also has

daughter at 'home, and who sets
father and daughter on their way to
Richmond: In, the third act father and
daughter are again captured, and the of-
ficer who sought to help them Is taken
to face a court-martia- l, where he Is sen-
tenced to be shot. The fourth act Is

to convincing General Grant that
sometimes sentiment is a good thing In
connection with war; the federal officer
is restored to his rank and command,
and the littlest rebel and her daddy are
sent "on to Richmond."

A wealtli of melodramatic material ex-
ists In this arrangement, most of which
has been effectively used .in, connection
with the play, to the end that the hor-
rors of warfare are vividly brought out
the tilings that are not referred to In
connection with the carnage of battle. It
Is tho sufferings of the 'women and chil-
dren, the Innocent ones who cannot In
the nature of things avert the disaster
that wrecks their lives. If anything could
add to the horror of tho thought. It Is
the manner in which the material has
bnen handled. It has been prepared and
staged on tho Al II. Woods basis, which
means that nothing has been sparest that
will accentuate the suffering of the hero-
ine up to the very last minute of the
play's action. A little comedy Is thrown
Into high relief in the opening act, but
from the time the curtain goes down on
that to the very end it is tragio In the
extreme, saved from becoming utter
pathos by the artlessness of the little
girl on whom the whole fabric of the play
depends.

Tho present company Introduces to
Omaha another of the Farnum family of
actors, Mr. Marshall Farnum, who com-
pares very favorably with his better
known brothers, Dustlrr and William.
Mr. Langlll shares with Mr. Farnum In
the heroics of the piece and docs a dif-

ficult part well. Mr. Reagan adds a nice
bit of character acting as Uncle Billy,
the faithful slave. Viola Savoy, in the
name part, Is a really charming little
girl, entirely devoid pt
and entering Into the spirit of her role
with all a child's adaptability for make-believ- e.

She la sincere In her play In the
first act, and equally sincere in her more
serious work in the remainder of the
play. Miss Scott is so very gracious and
charming as the mother that the neces-slt- y

for her taking off is all tho more
regrettable. The action of the play re-

quires much going to and fro of armed
men, and a decidedly realistic clash at
the close of the third act, where much
powder Is burned in simulation of a
battle.

Girls' at the Iloyd.
"Girls," one of the late efforts of Clyde

Fitch, Is 'one of those little comedies that
Is a source of pleasure for persons who
ask to bo amused. It's extremely flimsy;
yet it' Is considered good comedy good
because It pleases. The Glasers, who
gavo it a presentation at tho Boyd last
evening, do practically all the parts as
well as they can be done. Charles Mac
kay. William D. Corbett, Martin Wood-wort- h,

Miss Lillian Campbell and Miss
Grace Goodall members of the stock
company, who have won many friends
during their stay in Omaha all appear,
and they do well, but .have to meet no
such exactions as were required of them
in the other plays whtch they have given
In Omaha, and their qualities as players
can not be rightly Judged by the work
In "Girls," though the playing of each of
these people In of very excellent order.

; forming, all together, a strong line of
.acting and giving the patrons of the
home their full money's worth of pure
and light comedy. Last evening's audi- -

t ence wan exceedingly well pleased with
'the entertainment, and applauded fro-- 1
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quently and entlninlastlcally. The house
was packed nil it Is likely to be during
the rest of the week. Miss Kcmblc wns
especially brilliant Jost evening In- - tho
role of Pamela Gordon. Mr. .Mnckay
made an Impressive Junior partner. Mr.
Corbett was a pleasure. Tho play Is well
staged, each detail of tho settings being
deftly and nicely arranged.

Vumlevllle at the Orphenm.
Tho-enti- re bill which opened at the m

Sunday afternoon might bo called
a headllner, as each net was well dcicrv-In- g

of tho hearty applause which followed
the numbers as they wero presented. It
is truly a holiday bill, the Jokes nre new,
tho songs funny and stunts all combine
to make It one of tho best bills seen In
vaudeville.

Tho appearance of Mae Mclvtllo and
Robert Hlgglns with his "hat" nnd the
repeated command to "let It lay" from
Miss Melville, who Is prettier than ever,
confirms tho statement that that number
can bo termed a "headllner." While
they havo both visited Omaha on tho Or-
phenm Ptago before their Jokes and songs
have not.

Nnt M. Wills, who appears on this bill,
confirms the statement again that the
entlro bill Is a headllner, for tho only
things which ure old about the act of Mr.
Wills are. his clothes.

"The Suffragette," a sketch presented
by Franklyn Ardell nnd Marflo Walters,
Is not only one of the funniest of Its
kind, but one of tho best, and to all who
are Interested In the woman's suffrage
movement, a rare treat of fun may bo
enjoyed from this sketch. The characters
are a man and his wifo who aro both
running for tho office, of niuyor. Miss
Mary Elizabeth, who Is not only pretty,
but has a very good voice, sings her songs
In a most pleasing wuy. Frederick Haw-le- y

presents the pIuyc.t,"Tho Bandit," and
Is assisted by Miss Francis Halght und
W. E. Howes. Somo very good work Is
done by Mr. Hawley, who plays tho part
of the bandit and the sketch Is most
exciting. Tho bill opens with "A Night
on Crocodile Isle," with the Altken-Whlt-m-

trio taking the parts of frogs, doing
all sorts of acrobatic stunts. The "Ani-
mated Toyshop," which Is presented by
Leonard Gautler, is very cleverly enacted
by several intelligent ponies and dogs.

Auto Racer
Three Badly

LOH ANOKLKS, Dec. 30.-- Hal Shaln, a
well known automobile racer, was fatally
Injured, three others were seriously hurt
and a number slightly cut and bruised
when Shaln's racer shot out of the cup-shap-

truck, known as the "dare devil
race for life," on the Concession pier at
Venice this afternoon and plunged Into
the crowd. Shaln died half un hour
after doctors sought to save his Ufa by
an operation.

Tho seriously Injured are:
Mrs. A. B. Atkinson, 4S, tourist from

Vancouver, B. C.
M, W. J, Johnson, 51, tourist from Madi-

son, Wis.
J. M. Moyer, 32, Los Angeles.
All will recover according to the doc-

tors.

ROBBER GANG BROKEN UP
BY THE NEW YORK POLICE

NEW YORK, Doc. 30. An epidemic of
bold robberies and aafo cracking in Bronx
borough, apparently the work of an

band of criminals, who are
estimated to have realized something '

like tlGO.OGO In loot from their operation,
has been ended, the police believe, by the
urjct toduj of rive men and two women.

The kafe bio els worked with such
clevemei that muny business men slept
In their Mures t" guard their propem

Key to thi Situation -- Bee AdAxU.-.n- ;
,
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Frank Gotch, nn American and- - cham-
pion wrestler, who said he would not
wrestle again. But Zbyszko, tho Polish
mangier, has recently come to America
to forco the champion Into a' match or

ELEVEN RULES FOR HEALTH

Snnltarr .liiBKestlnna AVIilcli Cnrry
the nine Illnhnn of Up.

Good Air Avoid bndly ventilated, badly
lighted, dirty, overheated, crowded or
damp rooms.

Avoid House Dust-Breat- hing dust, not- -

CHAMPI0N SLUG AETIST OF THE
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Heine Zimmerman of tin- t'Mruo Cubs,
who dro In more rutin nut mason than
I" oth-- athlete in the league.
' 2 II onte-t- s he booited home nlnty
teas lul- - llrine dmws his money
'iom Vhl-a- gj lite hom is in the Bronx

r--

"--s :. :t Drawn for The Bee

tltm

the Game

claim tlie title, for lilmsclf. The coming of
tho Pplo has revived Interest In tho
HtrcnuotiB pastime of the toe hold and
the fans are wondering what Gotch
will do.

ably house dust, often causes disease.
Have no tacked down carpets or mat-

tings; use rugs, not attached to floors,
and clean ' thern frequently In the open
air. Lower tho upper windows when
sweeping or dustlng. keep the lower win-
dows down. Nover sweep with a broom
that raises dust.

Pure Water Drink pure water; avoid
water from shallow or unprotected wells
and from ponds and streams. When In
doubt.' boll the water. Shun publto drink-
ing cups.

Safe Milk, and Cream Tuberculosis, ty-

phoid fever, and other diseases are often
caused by drinking dirty, raw milk or
cream. Investigate your dairyman. Pat-
ronize the dealer with clean, te

methods.
Keep Clean Take a tub bath or sponge

bath every day. A warm bath should be
followed by a eool shower Use snap
freely. Wash your hands before handling
food. Don't put fingers, money, paper
or pencils In yom mouth. Don't bite
your finger nails, " lean your teeth morn
Ing and' evening.

Food Don't eat raw food which ha
been exposed to files or dust or touchod
by unclean -- hand. Fruit or vegetables
should be rinsed or washed thoroughly
with pure water bf fore eaten raw. Chew
your food .well.

Sleep Get enouRh sleep. The average
adult requires not lers than eight hours
sleep. Sleop with tlie bedroom windows
open, or, better still, sleep outdoors.

Head Up Sit anil tand erect. Practice
deep breathing. Brentho through your
nose,

Hxercl Ac Take "ty of outdoor exer-
cise, Avoid-- , oxers in athletics It may
cause heart troubi Don't eat or drink
while overheated fmm exercise.

Colds Don't ncg ct coughs or colds.
If you do not reco.er as quickly as you
should, seo a doctui. or go to x dispen-
sary for adWcr "' treatment. Never
cough, snooze oi eattie Into another
person'H fane Don ' spit on floors, side-- 1

walks or street ca - '

Sunshine Permit utishlne to flood your)
home and admit 'Ho your life. Cultl- -

Vate cheerfulnefe '1 kmdllnefs- - It Hill
help you to reslft u ease. Vour state of
mind has much t 'i' with your state of
health --Chicago 1
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CAVALRY BACK

American Board Visits Establish-
ments of European Countries.

RECEIVED WITH CORDIALITY

iriKnuirr i,euerni .net lernnnil I lml
tiro ulnar Demnnd In nitclntitl fur

t'nvnlry llni-Mv-i ol" in pr-

ion ii llreeillnu'.

NEW YORK, Dec. ftor a tour of
tho continent beginning last September
lor tho Inopccilon of tho cavalry rstub-llehnien- ts

of the various Huropcnn
countries, the Unltrd Slates cavalry
bouid, headed by Bilgmllcr General H. U.
StcClcriiHnd. returned tonight on the
steamer Campania with a mass of infor-
mation regaining training of cavalry and
the question of remounts

The repults of their Investigations will
bo embodied In a report to tho ehlef nf
staff of the army nt WaHhlnnton. The
commission vlsltod Russia, Italy, Austria,
Fiance, Gprmuny and VusUvivl. Tu
members said that nil the cavalry they
had boon watt on a very high piano of
development. General MoClernuiul said
they' wcro everywhere, received with the
greatest cordiality nnd every facility wa
given them for-h- e proper Inspection of
the work of tho cavalry forces In tho
floldNand at homo.

General McClcrnand reported that In
England there wbh a growing demand
for American-bre- d cavalry horses. The
British army Is now using tho best of
lilsli hunters, hut these, intimitis nro not
htavy enough for the wotk. he nall.
' It wns his Idea, ho nulil. that the,

American hordes, erosHeil wlththo heavy
stoek fioin ICuropo, inudu tho Ideal mount.

THIRTY RUSSIAN SPIES
DISCOVERED IN GERMANY

LONDON, Deo. 30. A dispatch to the
Kxchung.o Telegraph company reports, the
discovery In Germany of the greatest
espionage cotiKplrncy for years. Thhty
men and women. Including Germans nnd
Russians, havo been nrreMel, charged
with spying In behalf of Iliintn. Tho
German authorities decline to glvo out
any pnrttuulars.

Foreign Affairs
An Inspection of the Prlnco line steamer

Austrian Prlnco, which on Friday sank
the steamer Amanls In Montevideo hur-bo- r,

shows that It was not damaged,

Terslstent Adveertlslng Is tho Road to
Big Returns.

I Imagination- -

CSS

could not conceive of a
more perfect brew or a
sensation so exquisite and
lasting. It is an inspira-
tion to sociability. Its taste
is still its point of excel-
lence because

rJAVAJ 1 DON'T Toil FEEL THr

It is famous for its snappy taste

Order from

LERCH & VAN SANDT
--Distributors

311 South 17th St., Omaha, Neb.
Phontu Doutlat 21S5-A-16- 7t)
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BANQUET

William
Option Phillies

Wrong

Killed;
Injured
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NOT COINS TO CATCH COLO'.

No need to fear January
blizzards if you're clad in
one of our warm winter
overcoats.

A big slock of absolute-
ly new, this season's gar-

ni e n 1 8 iftyliah, service-
able and distinctively tail-

ored.

These Kensington coats
and our Kensington and

L System suits as well
are decidedly superior to
any ready-to-we- ar clothing
you've been in the habit
of seeing in Omaha. $20,
$25 and up to $40.

If they were not better
we'd be foolish to have
opened our Omaha store.
Our success so far, and
tjie greater success which
we anticipet?, is very
largely due tp our selling
different and superior
clothing. t

MAEE & DEENER
'113 So. 16th.

Clothing Hats Furnishings

AUTO Fainting

Repairing Trimming
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